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Port townsend ferry stabbing

Assault deadly weapon charged by PORT TOWNSEND - One man has been charged with second-degree assault after he allegedly stabbed another man while they were travelling on a Kennewick state ferry. Christopher Haltom, whose age and hometown were not immediately known, was treated and released from Jefferson Healthcare Hospital in Port Townsend on Wednesday
night, according to a probable cause statement written by State Patroltrooper Alisha Gruszewski. Gabriel Thomas Dignum, 22, was charged Thursday morning with Anna Phillips, jefferson county deputy prosecutor's office, second-degree assault with a deadly weapon, Class B felony and unlawful possession of a dangerous weapon, a serious misdemeanor, court documents said.
Dignum's hometown was not immediately clear. Dignum's bail was set at $100,000 and his charges are set for September 18 in Jefferson County Superior Court, Philips said Thursday. Dignum changed clothes to avoid identification before leaving the ship, Gruszewski said. Dignum was originally booked into the Jefferson County Jail at 10:53 a.m.m. Wednesday's investigation
into first-degree assault, class A felony, unlawful carrying a weapon capable of bodily harm, serious misdemeanor obstruction, obstruction of law enforcement, serious misdemeanor and violating community custody, Class C felony, according to the county jail list. Dignum was traveling with Katherine Abitia, an age and hometown unknown, on the Kennewick ferry to Coupeville on
Whidbey Island in Port Townsend about 7:45 a.m.m when they reportedly got into a verbal altercation with Haltom, Gruszewski said. The argument escalated into a physical struggle and Dignum stabbed Haltom in the back with a knife, Gruszewski said in his report. There were two crew members aboard the Kennewick crew and treating Haltom's wound. 6:00 p..m. As the ferry
docked, ferry staff and riders pointed out Dignum to PTPD officials, saying he matched the description except for his clothes, Gruszewski said. The clothes correspond to the original description were found in Dignum's backpack, and Dignum tried to hide the shirt, which also matched the original description under the seat of the patrol vehicle, Gruszewski said. A butterfly knife was
found in Dignum's backpack and another knife was located on the ferry, Gruszewski said. Abitia tried to obstruct the officers and was booked into the Jefferson County jail, Gruszewski said. Officers found illegal drugs in Abitia's backpack, but Dignum said the drugs were his, the soldier said. Abitia was released. Kennewick was on schedule on Thursday when it was locked in for
investigation on Wednesday night. Final sailing on Wednesday was cancelled. ______ Jefferson County reporter Zach Jablonski can be reached by email at [email protected] or by phone at 360-385-2335, ext. 5th Attack on a deadly weapon charged with PORT TOWNSEND - One man has been charged with second-degree assault after he allegedly stabbed another man while
they were travelling on a Kennewick state ferry. Christopher Haltom, whose age and hometown were not immediately known, was treated and released from Jefferson Healthcare Hospital in Port Townsend on Wednesday night, according to a probable cause statement written by State Patroltrooper Alisha Gruszewski. Gabriel Thomas Dignum, 22, was charged Thursday morning
with Anna Phillips, jefferson county deputy prosecutor's office, second-degree assault with a deadly weapon, Class B felony and unlawful possession of a dangerous weapon, a serious misdemeanor, court documents said. Dignum's hometown was not immediately clear. Dignum's bail was set at $100,000 and his charges are set for September 18 in Jefferson County Superior
Court, Philips said Thursday. Dignum changed clothes to avoid identification before leaving the ship, Gruszewski said. Dignum was originally booked into the Jefferson County Jail at 10:53 a.m.m. Wednesday's investigation into first-degree assault, class A felony, unlawful carrying a weapon capable of bodily harm, serious misdemeanor obstruction, obstruction of law enforcement,
serious misdemeanor and violating community custody, Class C felony, according to the county jail list. Dignum was traveling with Katherine Abitia, an age and hometown unknown, on the Kennewick ferry to Coupeville on Whidbey Island in Port Townsend about 7:45 a.m.m when they reportedly got into a verbal altercation with Haltom, Gruszewski said. The argument escalated
into a physical struggle and Dignum stabbed Haltom in the back with a knife, Gruszewski said in his report. There were two crew members aboard the Kennewick crew and treating Haltom's wound. 6:00 p..m. As the ferry docked, ferry staff and riders pointed out Dignum to PTPD officials, saying he matched the description except for his clothes, Gruszewski said. The clothes
correspond to the original description were found in Dignum's backpack, and Dignum tried to hide the shirt, which also matched the original description under the seat of the patrol vehicle, Gruszewski said. A butterfly knife was found in Dignum's backpack and another knife was located on the ferry, Gruszewski said. Abitia tried to obstruct the officers and was booked into the
Jefferson County jail, Gruszewski said. Officers found abitia's backpack, but Dignum said the drugs were him, the soldier. Abitia was released. Kennewick was on schedule on Thursday when it was locked in for investigation on Wednesday night. Wednesday's last sailing was cancelled. ______ Jefferson County reporter Zach Jablonski can be reached by email at [email protected]
or by phone at 360-385-2335, ext. 5, © by KOMO-TV Seattle PORT TOWNSEND, Wash. The victim was an M/V in Kennewick during an 8 p.m. run between Port Townsend and Coupeville when he was stabbed while on a passenger deck, according to Trooper Kevin Fortino.Troopers and police responded to the scene of a boat docked in Port Townsend and took a man and
woman into custody when the ferry remained locked. The victim was taken to Port Townsend Hospital, but although no injuries were given, he had to survive, Fortino said. Investigators are still investigating what led to the attack and whether the victim and the suspects knew each other. The passengers were eventually released from the scene and the final ferry run at night was
cancelled. Continue reading the show's full articles without clicking Continue reading {0} hours. Microsoft may serve in the Affiliate Commission if you purchase anything through suggested links in this article. Visit the site Send MSN Feedback Please give a general site rating: Opens in a new window Opens an external site in a new window Assault deadly weapon for the
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probable cause statement written by State Patroltrooper Alisha Gruszewski. Gabriel Thomas Dignum, 22, was charged Thursday morning with Anna Phillips, jefferson county deputy prosecutor's office, second-degree assault with a deadly weapon, Class B felony and unlawful possession of a dangerous weapon, a serious misdemeanor, court documents said. Dignum's hometown
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about 7.45am.m. when they reportedly got into a verbal altercation with Haltom, Gruszewski said. The argument escalated into a physical struggle and Dignum stabbed Haltom in the back with a knife, Gruszewski said in his report. There were two crew members aboard the Kennewick crew and treating Haltom's wound. 6:00 p..m. As the ferry docked, ferry staff and riders pointed
out Dignum to PTPD officials, saying he matched the description except for his clothes, Gruszewski said. The clothes correspond to the original description were found in Dignum's backpack, and Dignum tried to hide the shirt, which also matched the original description under the seat of the patrol vehicle, Gruszewski said. A butterfly knife was found in Dignum's backpack and
another knife was located on the ferry, Gruszewski said. Abitia tried to obstruct the officers and was booked into the Jefferson County jail, Gruszewski said. Officers found illegal drugs in Abitia's backpack, but Dignum said the drugs were his, the soldier said. Abitia was released. Kennewick was on schedule on Thursday when it was locked in for investigation on Wednesday night.
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